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on a Moving Platform Using the 
Fitts’ Law Task
• Purpose of the Fitts’ Law Task
• NPS Experience with Sleep and 
Motion Studies
• Isoperformance Examples
• Approach to calculating norms for the 
Task
• Fitts’ Law Task Demonstration
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LCS Sea Trials this winter and spring
•PMS 501 (sponsor)
•PMS 420 (sponsor)
•Office of Naval Research (sponsor)
•Naval Surface Warfare Center Panama City Division
•Naval Surface Warfare Center Dahlgren Division
•Naval Postgraduate School
•Johns Hopkins University Applied Physics Laboratory 
Performance Decrement with Motion
• Speculation that Motion-Induced 
Interruptions (MIIs) also cause 
performance decrement
• Self-reports from Sailors indicate that 
severe motion interferes with performance, 
especially in fine motor tasks
• Challenge is how to quantify the level of 
degradation so that comparisons can be 
made among systems
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NPS Sleep Studies in Naval Operations
5
NPS Sleep Studies in Naval Operations
6
NPS Sleep Studies in Combat Operations
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NPS Sleep Studies in Training and 
Educational Environments
8
NPS Sleep Studies in Training and 
Educational Environments
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Obtaining adequate sleep is a challenge in the 
military  environment…
• Sleep deprivation is prevalent in military training & education 
programs (Andrews, 2004; Baldus, 2002; Killgore et al., 2008; Miller, 2005; Miller et al., 2010) 
• Military recruits are adolescents / young adults with sleep-
wake patterns that often conflict with contemporary 
organizational schedules
– Delayed bedtimes, later awakenings & longer sleep periods
– May require 8.5–9.25 hrs sleep per night for optimal performance     
(Carskadon et al., 1997, 1998; Wolfson & Carskadon, 2003)
• Motivation only partially compensates for effects of sleep 
deprivation (Pigeau, Angun, O’Neil, 1995)
Sleep Deprivation alters Performance 
Widely accepted findings that fatigue 
interferes with performance: 
– Attention and vigilance
– Memory consolidation and recall
– Creativity

















































Recovery7 Day Restricted SleepBaseline
(Belenky et al., 2003)
WRAIR Restricted Sleep Study:
PVT Adaptation to Chronic Sleep Restriction
Insufficient sleep has known negative 
effects on training & education…
• Multiple nights of less than 8 hours sleep result in sleep debt & 
fatigue, the consequences of which include:
– Decreased vigilance, adverse mood changes, perceptual & cognitive 
decrements (Krueger, 1990; Belenky et al., 2003; van Dongen et al., 2003)
– Impaired judgment & increased risk taking (Killgore, Balkin, & Wesensten, 2006)
– Decreased marksmanship (Tharion, Shunkitt-Hale, & Lieberman, 2003; McLellan et al., 2005)
• Ability of individuals to learn & retain information is impaired 
by sleep deprivation
– Role of sleep in memory consolidation and latent learning (Fenn et al., 2003; 
Gais et al., 2000; Stickgold et al., 2000; Walker et al., 2003)
– Learning curves drop for adolescents with 4–6 vs. 8 hrs sleep (Graham, 2000)
– Positive correlation between academic performance & daily sleep (Trickel et 
al., 2000; Killgore et al., 2008)
Motion Sickness Incidence (MSI)
is a Fn of FAT [Freq, Accel, & Time]
McCauley et al. (1976)
Fitts’ Law Task, 1
• Participants will be asked to take the Fitts 
Law Task periodically throughout the 
course of the day, particularly when events 
occur that are likely to produce motion-
induced interruptions (MIIs).  The task will 
capture reaction time, traverse time and 
error (RMS deviation from straight line), 
speed and accuracy. The task will be 
performed using a tablet PC.  In the first 
screen, shown below, participants will 
enter their assigned participant code. 
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Enter Name on Screen 1
Fitts’ Law Task, 2
• Then, a set of instructions will appear that 
describe the task to be accomplished—
including the scoring algorithm. The 
participant will be instructed to ‘Press 
Start’ to begin the task (see Figure 2).
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Instructions on Screen 2
Fitts’ Law Task, 3
• Then a screen will appear that resembles 
a basketball and half a basketball court 
with a basket at the right side of the 
screen.  Participants will be asked to press 
and hold the gray box at the bottom of the 
screen (see Figure 3.)
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Fitts’ Law Task, Screen 3
Fitts’ Law Task, 4
• Then, a series of 30 trials will be offered to 
each participant in which they will be 
asked to drag the basketball to the hoop 
as quickly and accurately as possible.  
Scores will be saved for each attempt, 
associated with the participant code and 
the time of administration. 
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Fitts’ Law Task, Screen 4
Fitts’ Law Task, 5
• The following screen captures illustrate the 
data that are collected in the Fitts Law 
Task. The task will take approximately 2 
minutes per administration, with longer 
times required for individuals who are 
slower. 
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Fitts’ Law Task, Screen 5
Fitts’ Law Task, 6
• Scores are calculated and the results 
displayed to the participant.
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Fitts’ Law Task, Screen 6
Establish Norms
Multiple Phases
• In laboratory (stationary conditions)
– Training effects?  Time to achieve asymptotic 
performance? (NPS Student project)
– Performance in known motion conditions 
(motion-based platform)
• In Field studies
– In terrestrial vehicle (golf carts around Del 
Monte Lake)
– On-board LCS and other surface combatants
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